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Abstract
Objective: The aim of this study was to examine the covariates of graffiti behaviour in adolescents
and to determine the independence of graffiti behaviour from antisocial behaviour.
Method: Two thousand, six hundred and three adolescents from a community sample completed the
Youth Assessment Checklist, which measured perceived academic performance, family general
functioning, parental care, overprotection and criticism, suicide thoughts and behaviours and a
number of psychological factors (eg. depression), and behaviours (eg. antisocial behaviour and drug
use). The differences between these variables for both boys and girls were examined in four group
comparisons: (1) graffiti versus no graffiti; (2) low antisocial behaviour with graffiti versus low
antisocial behaviour without graffiti; (3) serious antisocial behaviour with graffiti and serious
antisocial behaviour without graffiti; (4) extreme antisocial behaviour with graffiti and serious
antisocial behaviour without graffiti.
Results: Significant differences for both girls and boys were found between the graffiti and nograffiti groups on all variables measured. For some variables, significant differences in both boys
and girls were found between each of the antisocial behaviour (low, serious and extreme) with
graffiti and antisocial behaviour (low, serious and extreme) without graffiti groups.
Conclusion: Results suggest that adolescent who graffiti are likely to also experience a number of
other family, parental, behavioural, and psychological problems. Clinicians may need to ask an
adolescent about graffiti even if they present only with low levels of antisocial behaviour.
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Family and Individual Characteristics of a Community Sample of
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Graffiti has significant financial and social impacts on the community, through both the direct cost
of graffiti clean-ups and increased insurance premiums and local government taxes. Much of the
social impact is related to despoiling of community buildings, public utilities and sculpture.
Accurate rates and costs of graffiti in Australia are difficult to determine. The Australian Bureau of
Statistics does not measure acts of graffiti and costs are typically calculated at the local government
level. One estimate of cost in Australia by the Parliament Secretary to the Minister for the
Environment was in excess of 200 million Australian dollars annually [1].
This paper examines graffiti, a form of vandalism, which is considered a crime and most notable in
the form of ‘tags’ also know as ‘tagging’. Not considered here is graffiti or aerosol art which is
legal and commissioned by property owners [2]. The concept of vandalism is defined as a conscious
act directed towards the destruction of damage of object9s0 belonging to another person[3]. On its
own graffiti behaviour is categorised in the DSM-IV as ‘adolescent antisocial behaviour’ but with
other antisocial behaviours such as aggression towards people and animals, fire setting, and theft,
‘conduct disorder’ may be diagnosed. Graffiti behaviour or ‘tagging’ does not currently occur in the
diagnosis manual as a specific antisocial behaviour only under ‘has deliberately destroyed others’
property (other than by fire setting)’.
Most studies in graffiti to date have used either content analysis [4-6] or experimental designs [7-9]
to determine the reasons behind graffiti behaviour. There are no studies to date that use a
community sample to examine the prevalence of ‘tagging’ in adolescents and its behavioural and
psychological covariates. However studies on general antisocial behaviour including vandalism
provide some insight into the possible covariates of graffiti behaviour.
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Antisocial behaviours including vandalism have been associated with family and parental factors
[10-13], drug and alcohol use [14, 15], self-esteem [12], and locus of control [16]. Several studies
are worth detailing.
Chamberlain and Moore [17] in their study of girls referred for out-of-home placement because of
repeated and chronic juvenile offending, noted several risk factors including family fragmentation,
physical and sexual trauma, mental health problems, official arrest and self-report offending
histories. In addition, with the exception of sexual trauma histories, these sample characteristics
were similar to those found in a sample of chronically offending boys.
Vermeiren, Deboutte, Ruchkin and Schwab-Stone [18] report a cross-national self-report study
assessing 955 students in Belgium, 1,026 in Russia, and 1,391 in the United States, all aged
between 14 and 17 years. Adolescents were assigned antisocial group status according to the nature
of their reported deviant behaviour. A non-antisocial group, a moderate antisocial group (nonaggressive behaviour) and a severe antisocial group (mainly aggressive behaviour) were identified.
Results show that in both genders and in all three countries, depression, somatization, negative
expectations for the future and sensation seeking gradually increased from the non-antisocial group
to the moderate antisocial group, and finally to the severe antisocial group. Levels of anxiety were
insignificant across most groups. The authors conclude that although cross-national differences
exist, the variables of interest showed markedly similar trends between antisocial groups across
countries.
Despite some work in these areas there is still much to understand about antisocial behaviours and
vandalism. In his review of the literature, Goldstein reported a steady build-up of literature through
the 1960s and 1970s but that theoretical, research and speculative writing about the nature of
vandalism and its reduction virtually ceased in the 1980s [19].
The Current Study
The current study investigated possible family, behavioural and psychological co-variates of graffiti
behaviour, and specifically attempted to determine differences and/or similarities between graffiti
behaviour and serious antisocial behaviour.
Method
The Early Detection of Emotional Disorders program (EDED) was funded by the South Australian
Government, and approved by the Department of Education and Children’s Services, and Flinders
Medical Centre Ethics Committee on Clinical Investigation. The EDED program was predicated on
the fact that suicidality begins to rise sharply after the age of fifteen; it was reasoned that
examination of risk factors for suicide behaviour beginning with thirteen year olds might allow
prediction of those most vulnerable, followed by relevant preventive measures. School students
were assessed on a number of cognitive, behavioural, family and life event constructs on three
occasions in consecutive years – a repeated measures longitudinal design. This preliminary study
reports cross-sectional data from a sub-set of cognitive constructs from the first year of data
collection.
Participants
Participants in the study were 2603 (n = 1442 males; n = 1154 females; n = 7 undefined) eighth
grade students (aged 13 years) from seventeen government owned and ten private schools.
Participating schools were from both rural and suburban areas and in lower to upper middle socioeconomic areas of South Australia (total population approximately 1.5 million). Permission to
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undertake the project was obtained from school principals and parent teacher councils of all schools
contacted. We have previously reported on the processes surrounding data collection (Martin et al.,
1995; Allison, Roeger, Martin, & Keeves, 2001; Roeger, Allison, Martin, Dadds, & Keeves, 2001).
Questionnaire Administration
Teachers supervised the administration of questionnaires, informed students their participation was
voluntary and that non-participation would have no adverse consequences. A counsellor was made
available to talk with any student showing distress and a group debriefing session followed the
completion of the questionnaire. Students placed their responses in a sealed container to maintain
confidentiality.
Instruments
Items of interest reported here form part of a comprehensive questionnaire – the Youth Assessment
Checklist [20]. Socio-demographic information collected included school, gender, age, country of
birth, main language spoken at home, Aboriginal or Torres Strait origin.
(i) Graffiti behaviour was assessed by a single item drawn from the DSM-IV criteria for conduct
disorder: “I have graffitied (tagged) things in public places” with a yes/no response.
(ii) Antisocial behaviour was assessed with an adaptation of the Self-Report Delinquency Scale
[21]. Students responded ‘yes’ (score 1) or ‘no’ (score 0) to statements such as “I have stolen out of
a little shop”. Three items were added to bring the scale closer to DSM-IV diagnostic guidelines for
conduct disorder. These were: “I have set fires to things in public places”; “I have deliberately
tried to physically hurt someone”; “I have deliberately tried to attack someone in a sexual way”.
For this analysis, two items in the original scale regarding alcohol and illegal drug use were
removed to avoid overlap with the current study’s assessment of drug use. Reliability for the
adapted 21-item scale was good (α = 0.87). Total scores were calculated and recoded to new 2category variables based on cut-offs calculated from the mean (2.38) plus one standard deviation
(SD) (3.24), and mean + 2SD. Thus, total scores 0-5 were coded ‘low antisocial’, scores between 6
and 8 coded ‘serious’, and scores ≥9 coded ‘extreme’.
(iii) Drug use was assessed by asking, “Which of the following drugs have you used in the last year?
alcohol; tobacco; marijuana, acid or LSD; sniffed glue, petrol, or solvents; injected illegal drugs
(heroin, speed); oral stimulants (speed, crack, or ecstasy), magic mushrooms”. Respondents rated
frequency of use for each on a five-point scale: 0 (never), 1 (less than once per month), 2 (one to
three times a month), 3 (once a week) or 4 (more than once a week). Total scores (0-32) were
recoded to new 2-category variables based on cut-offs of the mean (1.82) plus SD (2.87), and mean
+ 2SD. Thus, total scores ≥5 coded ‘serious’, and scores ≥8 coded ‘extreme’. Internal reliability for
the summed items was good, (α= 0.82).
(iv) Risk-taking was assessed with the ‘Brief Adolescent Risk-Taking Scale’ (BART), a 9-item
measure. Items include, “I accept rides in cars from people I do not know”; “I take part in
dangerous activities”; “I usually talk things over with my parents before doing something new”.
Responses are ‘never’ (score 0 or 2), ‘sometimes’ (score 1) or ‘often’ (score 0 or 2). Reliability of
the summed items is good (alpha=0.72). Principal components analysis indicates two factors –
danger and caution.
(v) Assessment of suicidality was based on the work of Pearce and Martin [22], which attempted to
establish time frame, frequency and severity of suicidal behavior comprising thoughts, plans,
threats, deliberate self-injury (DSI) and attempts. Items included were: “Have you ever thought
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about killing yourself?”; “…made plans to kill yourself without carrying them out?”; “… made
threats to others that you will kill yourself”; “…deliberately tried to hurt yourself?”; and “… tried
to kill yourself?” Response choices are ‘never’, and ‘yes’ with six options of when it occurred, for
example: ‘last month’, ‘between 1 and 3 months ago’ to ‘more than 12 months ago’. For this study,
responses were collapsed to provide yes/no categorical data.
(vi) Students were asked to rate their current overall academic performance as; ‘failing’, ‘below
average’, ‘average’, or ‘above average’. For this analysis, scores were recoded to a 2-category
variable of failing/below average (‘failing’) or average/above average (‘ok’).
(vii) Sexual and physical abuse were assessed simply: “Have you ever been sexually abused”; and
“Have you ever been physically abused, bullied or beaten up”, with yes/no responses.
(viii) Hopelessness was measured with the Beck Hopelessness Scale [23], a 20-item true/false selfreport instrument to assess an individual’s negative expectations about their future.
(ix) Depressive symptomatology was measured with the Centre for Epidemiological Studies
Depression Scale (CES-D), a self-report 20-item instrument recommended for use with community
samples of adults [24] and adolescents [25, 26]. Respondents rate frequency of depressive
symptoms in the past week on a four-point scale ranging from ‘rarely or none of the time’ (score 0),
‘some or a little of the time’ (score 1), ‘occasionally or a moderate amount of the time ’(score 2), to
‘most or all of the time’ (score 3).
(x) Rosenberg’s Self-Esteem Scale [27], a 10-item, self-report scale was used to measure students’
current level of self-esteem and global self-worth. Descriptive statements about life and selfsatisfaction were rated on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from ‘almost always true’ to ‘never true’.
Total scores range from 10 to 50, with higher scores indicating higher self-esteem.
(xi) The Nowicki-Strickland Locus of Control Scale for Children (CNSIE)[28], a 40-item measure
with yes/no responses, appropriate for ages 9-18 years, was used to measure internal and external
attributional style. Total scores range from 0 to 40, with higher scores indicating external
attribution style.
(xii) Anxiety was assessed with the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale [29], originally
designed as a screen for depression and anxiety in non-psychiatric hospital patients. For our study,
an item was added to the 8-item anxiety subscale to assess phobia: ‘I have fears about specific
things or situations’. Respondents rate the frequency feelings during the past week on a four-point
Likert scale (same as CES-D).
(xiii) Family functioning was assessed using the McMaster Family Assessment Device – General
Functioning subscale (FAD-GF)[30]. Scores for the12 items range from 1-4; higher scores indicate
family pathology.
(xiv) Parenting style and quality of relationships between parents and adolescent were assessed with
the Influential Relationships Questionnaire, a 37-item instrument consisting of Care, Protection and
Criticism subscales [31].
Data Analysis
Data analysis was performed with SPSS v11 using both parametric and nonparametric procedures
to investigate graffiti related differences in antisocial behaviour and other individual, parental and
family factors. Separate analyses were conducted for boys and girls as significant gender
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differences were expected. Pearson Chi-square tests were used to detect significant differences
between groups for dichotomous variables including extreme antisocial behaviour, drug use,
suicidality, abuse and others. Analysis of variance was used to detect differences in means of
continuous variables for the same groups. Where the homogeneity of variance tests failed for
groups that were significantly different, nonparametric Kruskal Wallis tests were performed to
confirm any significant findings.
Results
Characteristics of the sample and prevalence of graffiti and antisocial behaviour are presented in
Table 1. Similar proportions of graffiti occur girls (10.9%) and boys (12.3%), while the prevalence
of serious or extreme antisocial behaviour is between 2 and 3 times more likely in boys. Six
participants indicated ‘yes’ to graffiti and ‘no’ to all other forms of antisocial behaviour. Because of
this low number, no antisocial behaviour was included in the low antisocial behaviour group
(LowASB=scores 0 to 5).
[Insert Table 1]
Differences between the graffiti and no graffiti groups are significant for all variables measured in
this study (Table 2). In addition to those result presented in Table 2, significant differences are also
found for suicide thoughts (Boys, χ2=60.93, p<0.001; Girls, χ2=75.62, p<0.001), plans, (Boys,
χ2=63.88, p<0.001; Girls, χ2=72.44, p<0.001), threats (Boys, χ2=42.63, p<0.001; Girls, χ2=84.09,
p<0.001), and deliberate self-injury (Boys, χ2=115.61, p<0.001; Girls, χ2=65.88, p<0.001), as well
as mother care (Boys, F=80.03, p<0.001; Girls, F=69.86, p<0.001), mother overprotection (Boys,
F=30.95, p<0.001; Girls, F=25.44, p<0.001), mother criticism (Boys, F=62.53, p<0.001; Girls,
F=37.00, p<0.001), father care (Boys, F=47.27, p<0.001; Girls, F=62.70, p<0.001), father
overprotection (Boys, F=15.93, p<0.001; Girls, F=40.87, p<0.001), father criticism (Boys, F=27.05,
p<0.001; Girls, F=49.62, p<0.001).
Those in the graffiti group are more likely to report serious or extreme drug use, perceived
academic failure, physical and sexual abuse, suicide thoughts and behaviours, and are more likely to
indicate higher family pathology, parental overprotection and criticism, depression, hopelessness,
anxiety, external locus of control and risk-taking behaviours, and lower parental care and selfesteem.
Graffiti is also significantly related to low, serious and extreme antisocial behaviour. Given this
strong association, the sample was grouped to aid elucidation of effects uniquely associated with
graffiti. Thus low antisocial behaviour (LowASB) with graffiti was compared to LowASB without
graffiti, serious antisocial behaviour (SASB) with graffiti was compared to SASB without graffiti
and extreme antisocial behaviour (EASB) with graffiti was compared to EASB without graffiti.
Results of these group comparisons using chi-square analysis and analysis of variance are
summarised in tables 3 to 5 and the in following sections.
[Insert Table 2]
Low Antisocial Behaviour With or Without Graffiti
For boys, there are significant differences between the LowASB plus graffiti group and the
LowASB minus graffiti group, including for suicide thoughts, deliberate self-injury, drug use,
family functioning, locus of control and risk-taking with those in the LowASB and graffiti group
(Table 3). In addition to those presented in Table 3, groups are significantly different for perceived
academic performance (15.6% vs 6.6%; =8.50, p<0.05), mother care (M=25.63 vs M=27.65;
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F=6.00, p<0.05), father care (M=23.46 vs M=25.69; F=5.13, p<0.05), and father overprotection
(M=13.32 vs M=11.16; F=5.75, p<0.05) with boys in the LowASB plus graffiti group more likely
to report ‘failing’ perceived academic performance, and lower parental care and higher father
overprotection.
Girls in the LowASB plus graffiti versus LowASB minus graffiti groups are significantly different
on all variables measured in this study (Table 3). In addition to those results reported in Table 3,
groups are significantly different in mother care (M=25.07 vs M=28.37; F=24.67, p<0.001), mother
overprotection (M=14.70 vs M=12.08; F=13.38, p<0.001), mother criticism (M=11.36 vs M=9.12;
F=12.62, p<0.001), father care (M=21.75 vs M=26.12; F=29.52, p<0.001), father overprotection
(M=14.84 vs M=11.45; F=19.63, p<0.001) and father criticism (M=12.52 vs M=9.21; F=22.82,
p<0.001). Those in the LowASB plus graffiti group reported lower parental care and higher parental
overprotection and criticism.
[Insert Table 3]
Serious Antisocial Behaviour With or Without Graffiti
For boys, there are several significant differences between the serious antisocial behaviour (SASB)
plus graffiti and the SASB minus graffiti, including with deliberate self-injury, drug use, mother
criticism, depression, anxiety and risk-taking. Group percentages, chi-square statistics, means and F
values are reported in Table 4.
For girls, there are several significant differences between the SASB plus graffiti group and the
SASB minus graffiti group including on suicide plans, serious drug use, self-esteem and anxiety.
Details are provided in Table 4.
[Insert Table 4]
Extreme Antisocial Behaviour With or Without Graffiti
For boys there are several significant differences between the extreme antisocial behaviour (EASB)
plus graffiti group and the EASB minus graffiti including suicide thoughts, deliberate self-injury,
suicide attempts, drug use, mother care, mother overprotection, mother criticism, and depression.
Details are provided in Table 5. For girls, there were no significant differences between these same
groups on any of the variables measured in this study.
[Insert Table 5]
Summary
In all the results reported in Tables 3 to 5, those groups that included graffiti showed higher
reported perceived academic failure, physical abuse, suicidal thoughts and behaviours, drug use,
family pathology, parental overprotection and criticism, depression, hopelessness, external locus of
control, anxiety, risk-taking and lower self-esteem and parental care.
Discussion
The results of this study suggest that adolescent who graffiti (‘tag’) are significantly different to
those who do not graffiti on all of the factors measured in this study. Although this is the first
population based study to date comparing these groups, the result is similar to the differences found
with general vandalism and antisocial behaviour groups [Eg. 15]. Adolescents who graffiti show
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higher reported drug use, perceived academic failure, physical and sexual abuse, suicide thoughts
and behaviours, and are more likely to indicate higher family pathology, parental overprotection
and criticism, depression, hopelessness, anxiety, external locus of control and risk-taking
behaviours, and lower parental care and self-esteem.
Results also suggest that antisocial behaviour (low, serious and extreme) with graffiti is
significantly different from antisocial behaviour without graffiti. Adolescent who graffiti in addition
to various levels of antisocial behaviour show higher reported perceived academic failure, physical
abuse, suicidal thoughts and behaviours, drug use, family pathology, parental overprotection and
criticism, depression, hopelessness, external locus of control, anxiety, risk-taking and lower selfesteem and parental care.
One limitation of this study was the one-item measure of graffiti behaviour. Our focus in this study
was ‘tagging’ but there are a number of other forms of vandalism that may be defined as graffiti. In
addition, we did not measure the severity of the problem behaviour. The number of graffiti acts may
have been an important factor to include in the analysis. Our measure of graffiti may have captured
wrongly, graffiti art and other forms of doodling, which would not be considered vandalism.
Graffiti is not only a significant community problem but should be considered a serious action,
which may have many other coexisting family, parental, behavioural and psychological problems.
Clinicians may need to ask about graffiti even when an adolescent presents with low levels of
antisocial behaviour.
Acknowledgements
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Table 1. Prevalence of graffiti and antisocial behaviour in boys and girls at mean age 13 years
TOTAL
Born in Australia
English main language
ATSI Origin
Graffiti
No ASB†
Low ASB (scores 0-5)
Serious ASB (scores 6-8)
Extreme ASB (scores ≥ 9)
Graffiti + No ASB
Graffiti + Low ASB
Graffiti + Serious ASB
Graffiti + Extreme ASB

Boys
n (%)
1442
1338 (92.9)
1386 (96.4)
17 (1.2)
169 (12.3)
407 (29.2)
1139 (81.7)
145 (10.4)
110 (7.9)
2
45
49
75

Girls
n (%)
1154
1075 (93.4)
1111 (96.3)
7 (0.6)
121 (10.9)
516 (45.9)
1038 (89.9)
62 (5.4)
25 (2.2)
4
74
30
17

Note. ATSI=Aboriginal/Torres Straight Islander; ASB=antisocial behaviour. †Antisocial Behaviour is a
22-item Scale excluding graffiti item.
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Table 2. Univariate associations (Pearson Chi-Square and analysis of variance) amongst
family and individual variables showing group differences between those who show graffiti
(G) and no graffiti (NoG)
LowASB
SASB
EASB
‘failing’ PAP
Physical Abuse
Sexual Abuse
Serious Drug
Extreme Drug
Suicide Attempts
FADGF
Depression
Hopelessness
LOC
Self-Esteem
Anxiety
Risk-Taking

G (%)
26.6
29
44.4
19.9
42.2
4.8
49.1
26.3
15.4
G (M)
2.10
16.98
5.26
16.09
37.26
5.95
10.00

Boys
NoG (%)
89.4
7.9
2.7
7.7
32.8
1
5.3
1.3
2.1
NoG (M)
1.81
10.50
3.18
13.48
41.14
3.59
6.61

χ2
388.57
70.11
353.90
41.52
5.70*
14.60**
291.96
219.84
67.96
F
64.73†
81.23†
53.33†
29.86
45.50†
55.13†
227.30

G (%)
61.2
24.8
14
15.9
44.2
12.5
40.5
22.3
21.5
G (M)
2.15
21.62
6.23
17.19
34.15
7.80
8.66

Girls
NoG (%)
96.1
3.1
0.6
4.3
16.4
5.9
5.2
1.7
4.4
NoG (M)
1.74
12.58
3.38
13.49
39.62
4.54
5.36

χ2
186.13
97.02
95.70
30.46
52.43
7.55**
162.65
119.02
53.79
F
80.02†
71.05†
61.18†
48.65
58.96†
53.54†
166.60†

Note. All chi-square and ANOVA statistics significant at the p<0.001 level except **p<0.01; *p<0.05. † test fails
homogeneity of variance but remains significant with subsequent Kruskall-Wallis test. ASB=antisocial behaviour,
SASB=serious antisocial behaviour, EASB=extreme antisocial behaviour, PAP=perceived academic performance,
FADGF=family general functioning, LOC=locus of control, G=graffiti, NoG=no graffiti, M=mean.
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Table 3. Univariate associations (Pearson Chi-Square and analysis of variance) amongst family
and individual variables showing group differences between those who show low antisocial
behaviour (LowASB) with graffiti (G) and LowASB without graffiti (NoG)
Physical Abuse
Suicide Thoughts
Suicide Plans
Suicide Threats
DSI
Suicide attempts
Serious Drug
Extreme Drug
FADGF
Depression
Hopelessness
LOC
Self-Esteem
Anxiety
Risk-Taking

Boys with LowASB
G (%)
NoG (%)
χ2
ns
25.6
12.6
6.07*
ns
ns
20.9
9.6
5.87*
ns
22.2
3.2
40.57
4.4
0.4
13.15*
G (M)
NoG (M)
F
1.98
1.79
8.19**
ns
ns
15.58
13.23
7.07**
ns
ns
8.42
6.30
30.10

Girls with LowASB
G (%)
NoG (%)
χ2
36.5
15.5
21.45
48.6
21.5
28.14
27.4
10.1
20.22
30.1
7.3
42.98
34.2
12.9
25.10
14.9
3.6
20.88
20.3
3.4
44.40
10.8
0.8
44.03
G (M)
NoG (M)
F
2.03
1.72
30.57†
18.61
12.16
25.51
4.96
3.29
16.45†
16.32
13.37
20.88
35.94
39.76
19.64
6.56
4.41
16.38†
7.23
5.18
49.53

Note. All chi-square and ANOVA statistics significant at the p<0.001 level except **p<0.01; *p<0.05. † test fails
homogeneity of variance but remains significant with subsequent Kruskall-Wallis test. DSI=deliberate self-injury,
FADGF=family general functioning, LOC=locus of control, LowASB=low antisocial behaviour, G=graffiti, NoG=no
graffiti, M=mean.

Table 4. Univariate associations (Pearson Chi-Square and analysis of variance) amongst family
and individual variables showing group differences between those who show serious antisocial
behaviour (SASB) with graffiti (G) and LowASB without graffiti (NoG)
Suicide Plans
DSI
Serious Drug
Extreme Drug
Mother Criticism
Depression
Self-Esteem
Anxiety
Risk-Taking

G (%)
44.9
34.7
16.3
G (M)
12.77
18.91
5.93
9.90

Boys with SASB
NoG (%)
χ2
ns
28.6
3.77*
17
5.67*
4.3
6.11*
NoG (M)
F
10.91
4.42*
13.08
9.30**†
ns
4.22
4.90*†
8.93
4.79*

G (%)
60
73.3
G (M)
31.46
9.33
-

Girls with SASB
NoG (%)
33.3
46.7
NoG (M)
36.37
6.50
-

χ2
4.29*
ns
4.44*
ns
F
ns
ns
4.56*
5.06*
ns

Note. All chi-square and ANOVA statistics significant at the p<0.001 level except **p<0.01; *p<0.05. † test fails
homogeneity of variance but remains significant with subsequent Kruskall-Wallis test. DSI=deliberate self-injury,
SASB=serious antisocial behaviour, G=graffiti, NoG=no graffiti, M=mean.
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Table 5. Univariate associations (Pearson Chi-Square and analysis of variance) amongst
family and individual variables showing group differences between those who show extreme
antisocial behaviour (EASB) with graffiti (G) and EASB without graffiti (NoG)
Suicide Thoughts
Deliberate Self-Injury
Suicide attempts
Serious Drug
Extreme Drug
Mother Care
Mother Overprotection
Mother Criticism
Depression

G (%)
52.8

Boys with EASB
NoG (%)
33.3

χ2
3.44*

58
29.2
75.3
46.6

24.2
6.1
40.6
21.9

10.19**
6.98**
11.75**
5.70*

G (M)

NoG (M)

F

21.35
16.24
14.41
19.04

26.61
12.97
11.00
14.09

13.48
4.33*†
6.26*
4.82*

Note. All chi-square and ANOVA statistics significant at the p<0.001 level except **p<0.01; *p<0.05.
† test fails homogeneity of variance but remains significant with subsequent Kruskall-Wallis test.
EASB=extreme antisocial behaviour, G=graffiti, NoG=no graffiti, M=mean.
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